Welcome to our Student Intern Ms. Brooke Chambers. Brooke is in her final year of her teaching studies and will be working in the 3 – 6 classroom until the end of term.

**CWA International Day**

Last Wednesday afternoon the students joined the Lyndhurst CWA ladies to participate in their International Country of Study Day. This year the country was Italy. The children performed a song all about Italy that they wrote with Ms. Harrison. The behavior and attention of our students during the afternoon’s activities was exemplary. Some students were also awarded prizes for their excellent project work. First Prize winners:

- **Kindy:** Charlie
- **Year 1:** Albert
- **Year 2:** Rachel
- **Year 3:** Roy
- **Year 4:** Max
- **Year 5:** Natalie
- **Year 6:** Kenzie

Congratulations to these students! Their work now goes to District level to compete against other schools.
Regional Athletics
This week our school will be represented at the Regional Athletics Carnival in Dubbo by 6 students. Congratulations to Mackenzie, Natalie, Luke, Beau, Payton and Montannah on your selection to the Heritage Schools District Athletics Team.

Library
A reminder that library is held every Wednesday. It has been wonderful to see so many of our lost and missing books coming back into the library. There are still a few people with long overdue books. Please keep your eye out for books with barcodes on them when tidying and send them back into school. We love having lots of books for the students to choose from and enjoy.

Touch Footy Gala Day
Next Friday 4th September, our Yr. 2 to 6 students have the opportunity to attend the Touch Footy Gala Day in Blayney with the other Heritage Schools. This is a non-competitive day where children will learn new skills and enjoy some games of touch footy. Please complete the attached note and return to the school if you would like your child/ren to participate.

Clothing
We have a large number of clothing items without names in our lost property box. Please ensure that all of your children’s clothing is labelled so that items can be returned to their owners each day.

Don’t forget that we also have uniforms for sale. Please call into the office to collect an order form if required.

**Blayney High School Uniform Fire Sale** We have a limited number of BHS uniforms that are taking up much needed space. All items available at the low price of $10.

Canberra Excursion
Thank you to everyone who has indicated that they will be attending the Canberra excursion. Our wonderful P&C have generously offered to pay for the cost of the bus. This, combined with a subsidy from school funds, brings the cost of the excursion down to $80 per child and $80 per attending parent. If you would like to begin paying off your balance please send money in a clearly marked envelope with your child’s name into the school office.

SRC News
There will be a Movie Night held on Friday 11th September. More information & permission notes will be sent home next week. Don’t forget that the MS Readathon will finish in the next week. Please support your child by reading as many books as possible and making a small donation to this great cause.
General Housekeeping

Our Book Character Parade will be held on 17th September. Start choosing your favourite book and get to work on creating a great costume. There is no need to spend up big on costumes – homemade is best!

Our school website has had a revamp. Take the time to have a look. There is a new section where current notes will be uploaded. If you have lost a note that is due back to school you can download it from here and print it at home. Our newsletters are available on the website too as well as an up to date calendar of school events.

If you haven’t already returned your Eye Testing note, please send it back in the coming week. Thanks.

Dear Parents & Caregivers,

A whole of school excursion to Canberra has been booked for Term 4, Week 4 – 29th & 30th October, 2015. At this stage, our planned itinerary is:

**Thursday 29th October**
- 7.00am  Depart Lyndhurst PS
- 11.00am National Capital Exhibition
- 1.30pm National Dinosaur Museum
- 3.30pm Australian War Memorial
- 6.00pm Overnight stay at Ibis Styles, Eaglehawk

**Friday 30th October**
- 9.00 National Zoo & Aquarium
- 2.30pm Questacon
- 4.30pm Depart Canberra
- 8.30pm Arrive back at Lyndhurst PS

Travel will be by Coach. Accommodation on Thursday night is at the Ibis Styles Resort at Eaglehawk. The total cost of the excursion is $80 / student and $80 / attending parent. Please don’t hesitate to contact the school if you have any queries about this excursion. Full details and permission notes will be sent home early in Term 4.

Regards,

Sally Beer
Principal